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SECTION 1. -.- 

DJTROIYJCTION. 

1‘ This, the fifth report on my *"$linistmtioa of tho Eritlsh/UhltoP. Stlrtos 

!&IN f>f tha Froe Territory cf Triosts , f!oels kith tho poriorl from 1st October 

tr, 31at Dccanbor 1949. 

2. The gr~dunl return of aOnfi9tnoe intho politfc~l mr! ocgnsmio future, 

which become rpnaront after the ?cElarzticn 2f 23th El".rch 1948 by the gcv- 

arnmonts d Croet Britain, tho Unit& Stctos r?n? Frnnoo in imvour of tho 

return of thu Froc Torrit.?ry tc ItrXiPn sovcrcignty, has continuer? through- 

out the kat qu8rter of l-948. In tho security aPf5rtW. by firm policioa 

enit &imulatoB by the initial affects of t_hc European Rocovory Progr*mmo, 

thie c3ruiatc0 is stedily gnaing. Thor% hs8 been e pdiiculnrly onc%r- 

aging incre~so in the mlumc of gmds pessing thr;ugh the port of Triosto, 

much of which is ettributable ta tho grorrth of tmfio with It l̂y. Althgugh 

there hea beon E sr;le.lX but stanCy c?ccline In unamploymont fi@~ros I C3 nirt 

expect r.ny substGntie1 redusti~n in the still eistrosslngly high rnte =i 

un8mplsgmcnt b&ore tho shipbuilZing plagrm8, tho brocd outlina of which 

is set out in this report, hes hndtime tfi itovelop. 

_ 3. On 14th Octobtir the ZXIO was fanxelly edmitt&! to -the Organiactlon 

r3r Europors Eccnomic Co-cporetiau en? on the felloxtng dc,o I sign03 the 

bilstefll Dgrecmont bctffoan tho Alliod MXltrry mvernment WI& tho gcvcra- 

mt af the Unitor: stct?tcs of Amorlca, which sots forth the ocnditicns under ._ 
rhf8hthe Z>ne i8 t2 rcccivc E.R.P. sit., tlgether withtho re8ponslbilities 

r?nC tho taMertakings of tk8 elgndory gxorntnsnts, While th8 P.greOrnOBt 18 

sfmil?r in principle to those ontcred into by gthcr partlclpptiag OWntries, 

it bcs beerr ~degtor: to cr~n.Drm b tho spociel 8t+.%9 of tho Alliorl Milit8z.y 



@verm.ent, in particular so aa to ensure that the successor administration 

&all not he confronted with a commitment which it cannot readily accepi I 

terminate. 

I+, There has been little variation in the political pattern eince ory h 

r3por-L The Communist &ties and the!& satellite organisations have con 

timed to work for the disruption of the toneta econom by the exploitatic 

ofunmst wherever tbg emfind it. on the other hand the bitterneee of 

their internecine conflict. has been a revealing measure of tbs priority 1; 

ths political dogma of th6ir creed receives in relation to their concern : 

the social wll-being of the working population of the zone. 

5. The compilation of electoral rolls, which began in September, is prp 

gressing satisfactorily and x hope that thiy will i completed in time to 

Q&X poasible the holding of admininigtrative elections ear* in June, 1949, 

f inte?ld in due copse to publish an administrative order setting forth 

the scope of the elections and th3 procedure for holding'them, 

6. m my first report, submitted at the end of 1947, f stated my viea 

that there existed no evidence of a real, disInterested and IV+ dispo- 

sition to build up a lo&i Triestine political ConscioEmess. f have bee1 

confirmed in this opinibn by a further year of close contact with the peal 

of Trieste and pith their particular problems in the complex design of ptm 

war Europe. $13173 exist, it is true, independence parties and fronts but 

the mre prombent of these are clearly discernible-as the familiar appur 

tenancea of international commniam, whence they derive their inspiration, 

tbdr instructions and their funds. 

7. There ar3 certain clear-cut and unmistakable facts which atand out Q 

the nebulous and 1~lsttte Currents of platitudinous propaganda and shifting 

logical groupings rhich afflict this part of Europa today and 1 should fa: 

my duty were I not to point them out. with the exception of four Slapens 



communes with a total of some 12,000 Inhabitants, some outlying districts 

of the commune of Trieste .vhich are predominestly aovene, and the commune' 

of Fuggia where the ratio of slovenes to Italians is' estimated at 1 to 2, 

the pepnlation of the Zone is overwhelmingly Italian. The great part of 

TrieSte, whatever m have been the course of iLs history, is now utxien- 

iably an Italian city and its people connected with Italy by family, cul- 

tural and economic ties which can only artlfically be severed by inter- 

national legislation. It is indeed 1ta1y that has Supplied an important 

share of the f'unda, by mean8 of llre currency and foreign exchange, which 

__.. . . have sustained the economic life of this zone since 15 September 1947. 

The Free Territory has no a-;preciable resources which could make it viable 
- 

as an independent polftical entity if the economic bend with Italy were to 

be severed, ft is well known that Trieste occupies an uniqrr, position 

as a Sea outlet for the trade of the countries of the Danube basin. That 

this traditional commerce may at‘some future time again flow in its full 

stwngth and through its natural channel does not alter these facts, for 

-tbsre is no reason why the special commercial and geographical position 

of mieste with its ethnic minority' should not be recognised and provided 

for within the frontiers of the state which is the natural home of the 

majoritp of the population. 

8. T@r these reasons I believe that it will be in the interests not only 

:: -: : ., of the people of this zone, but of future peace in this sensitive part of 

Europe *if the Fre;Te&itory be eventually restored to 

SEGIIGN 2. 

cEWNEM?ION OF GOKBNMFW. 

ItalY. 

' 1. preliminary work in connection with the preparation of electoral rolls, 

ahieh bgao on 25 september is progressing eatisfactorily. preparatory lists 

of eI.e~?tczrs have now been compbt8d.throughout the zone. The par& aUOW8d . 

for the process had however to be extended by 20 days owing to administrative 

diff%eulties arising qrom such factors as the unexpectedly large number bf I 

/Changes 
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~hnngos in the arldr6ssQa of potential eleat.Grs, It hn!e nlso boon noccs- 

B?ry t: extond the tine alloaac? for the chocking :f panel rocds, &ta 

rQg*r&ing~whi.ch h*v!vo t3 bo obtelnor! fmm commune1 suthoritioa throughout 

It+. 

2. By 31 Srnu@ry ~rrmgemcnts will heve boon rn~c?Q t> pmvido permynent 
I 

rosi&nts of tho Zone with nQn ifientity um’,a. The now ~~tis,wlll replnco 
I I 

those issued cf’ter the Wcr which, when the PQFCG Tresty c*m6 fnta fGrco, 

WOM tcmporp.rily ovcrstrsper: by &dGto cover tho polio:! until Q mGre Crrro- 

fully roguI?.tQd SyStClll OCU~?. b6 C?QVi&d.~' The pnoess of issuing the new 

oFr?s t.2 pQrS3nS legt?lly rogistor83 in th6 i~~~~un?l ~nRgrr.phic~l offices 
z 

of the Pno bogen in 1948. This hox~161 end nccosscry mop.sur6 hes P,S 

oxpecte3, bscn seized upon by the communist pr6sa.*n3 ii+affilietad 

organs as a. CGnV8niQnt means of stirring up recinl feeling eni? bps been 

roprQsontc5 as -P pttompt tG prevent the use Gf the Slovcne lqnguige.. .; _ 
$ 

TJn&r FR arrnngenent which eccoras with prect%co in Gthor pprts of EXuYpe 

where tw5 16ngut?ges 5r6 BpOkon, cm& issued in the p?e?Gminently It?li& ": 

Commune of M&e, whor6 the vsat majority of 'the people marl tho GffiQi8la -! 
? 

whG chock tho CRrEs speak Itnlinn, 9l.G printGr! in It?li(?p Only. or the "-, 
,l? 

oonvcnienco of the users, those lssuec! in the outl,fing ~3 pro~Gmine.utly "2 

Slo7ane spesldng communes erc'prlntoc'. both In Slovcno Rnrl Ittilirn ?IL? are .f 

thus reeCable throughout the !&XL+ 
;: 
it 

3. Early in Decanbor it beome. apparent thet th? incrnr3ing cxpGn?iturca j 

of th6 CGnmnu~ of Tricste were becoming inoomprfib7.c with the re6poau3ibility? 
. ~" 

of the Gov6rnment ;f tho tin0 fGr ensuring that evcrytbing possible wFs.%n$ 

t= achiovc finencial equilibrium r.t ell lovels jf public o%Anistrotlc;n. On&; 

17 December thorcfDrc an AMG orr'.or wna issubd tsmpor~rfly cznfcrring upon ‘ii 
: 

the Zone Presld6nt the powsrs norrmally axorcisec? by the GGmmunsl Fin!%% -' .-) 

Commission. This atop wss tskon on eocDunt Gf the abnJzma1 fYinanci?l situ- ? 
i 

?tion 3f Tries+ Commune an+. In no wRy impliorl Pn intention t3 Fit6r perman7'$ 
; 

cntly the organisetion firr luoel governmdnt in th6 Z~no.. 

'(" 



~EcTXO~ 3. 

IiUR&ICSl P&~TIONS. 

1. Rulctixs wi'th Itr.ly. 

Moctings :JP the 1~lir.d. Ecsnomic Commission, rofirrc4 tc, in my lest 

repart, riwe hele in Rclmo frcm 8 ta 11 N‘vunber. >mongst thz aubjccta 

discusscrl w3ro: tacbnicn.1 mo*3flcatlsns ts the Z~II~':S shipbuilrling pr3- 

gr%uao, the mothor' 3f pcymcnt for purchAsea en:: s?Les bct;7ezn the! Zona 

an4 other member states of tho O.E.E.C., eni! the impmvement of the position 

of iloyt?-Trlestiw3 pcnsi?ncrs. Close pn? cordial rclstions betr;oen the 

fmdlor officinls of the Free Territory ~nr? itply hrvo &nc much to 

feciiit-te r'nr? encourp.ge commcrcipl rclctizns tith ths latter country. 

2. Rcloticns r;ith Yugsslwia. 

Setion 5, p.rrqgreph 9(s) of this report loscribes the canfercncc 

hel? ct, Blcr? in November to discuss nrtters relrtingta the SUpplY of 

&,e&,ficity t3 the tw Zones of the F.T.T. frcm prier stPti%s in Hugo- 

slcvie. In the ccurse 0f the no@tiP-tfons, the flo"? 3f the YkgOslRv 
. 

Delogeti¶n rc@~etc?.ly accuse% the Alli& Milit?ry GovoZUWnt of b?it 

fsith sn? Of unmilling~oss ta meet its Perco Trody obligations towarcs 

YugSkvie. Those eccusations vrcc~~ rc;itcrstc? in the YUgoslav press. In 

fret, the Alli& XilitPry Gsvcrnmont F~OCC? ts pay in full tho bill sub- 

: ; - .  . - . . .  . -_  1 . - :  mitter? by the YugGslav Covernmcnt fnr eloctrici%y supplid tc the British/ 

Unit& Stptas Zsns curing tho yerr filleting thz c:ming int? fwco cf the 

Pescc Trecty. This zes Gne in spite 3f the feet th"t the r&es chsrgee 

wru elmst %ubk thIss psi.3 ta Itr.ly fcr the wme periorl. b@rcover, 

although the Allie Xilitnry Covornmcnt c~u14 nd soe its 89~ $0 WCepttig 

the Yugslav ccntonti% thr.t oloctricity ts be supplied in the future ahaul? 

bc pti? for Et rates coasiderebly higher then th3sG chnrgo? by ft?ly, it 

shzd its wfllin~~ss t-J mdco qprockblo cancessisna in arCor tc make 

egroqent possible. The Peece Trorty dth Itply places no obllg?tlon on 

/the 
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tho Govarnmont cf the Fro0 Tmritory or of oith6r 31 its Zanos t9 buy 

oloctricitg Rt or~ossivo prices. 

Bot~ooa 22 July end 16 Doceubcr thoro was v anc~~sging pbsonco 

r;f frontier inciclonts refloating c host110 ettitudc on tiho pert of fho 

mfxnbors of the Yug%l~v annorl fm?CCa toTJr.r?s Alliocl porsnxxd aad tho 

British/United Stetos 2x.x oivil pslico. It Is thcroior6 perticulnrly 

regrottablo thdon 17 Doccmbcr tho Alli~e MZlitary G:wernmmt f~u,unfl it. 

necessary to ~Mress FY plrtast to the Yugmlev Mission in Trieste RgPiMt 

the action of s Yugoslov military petrol on the previous any. The petrol, 
. 

which wee ls?! by an officer, WOSSO~! the frontier botwoon the British/ 

Unitc3 Ejtst6q Retie anti Yugoslavia on tuo occeeix~~ txd. one 3f'its msabars 

throetend a British pntrJ1 sith his rifle. This opisoae was rmowea by 

ettenpts to mn.k@ emrll encroncbmcnts by moving frontier marks, C.urlng the 

h%rs of darknoss,'further into.Triostino territory. A fev8 r?rye l&x, 

at endher point on tho semi fnntier, thrco Ybgoel?v KJE!!QFB ??ppmeched " 

the Trioate f'rdior guerde an d infonnorl them thet tha$ mould OpGA fir0 

3n any vehicle the lights of P;hich shono Into Yu@slev territory frm the 

Trioste side z~f the frontier. FibI thoso egg;ressi~o fmAifestetiOA3 c1-8 

on a mall scale, they Cre likely to 1op.E to sorious~incidonts enrl I nad. 

net omrphesfse the fret f;hat they err n.2-b celculnterl t:, en~ursg'c conrmer- 

ei??l movenont or fr%enc?ly frsnti& traffic between thia Zno nr4 Yu@aIstie~ : 

The Allie Military &vernment*s net f of 27 Docanbe;? 1947, asking for 

infcrmatim reg?r+Sng persons pllogo? t; hpvo boon <eportoi! t3 D@sletie 

' in 1945,'ea ~~11 cscsubsoqusnt reminitars hos rCnElne$ utWnswcre1~ I~tiOt _I 

of the fact thct .the Yugoslev Oovcmment hne recently esnclufloe? na AtPoe- 

mont slth the Itnli?n'Govsrnment for the ropntriatldn of ItaliRn n&i%!el8 * 

Uctaine~? in Yug%lCVie, the British ?n? Unit& Stntas bVeI?IImQAtrJ hove 

again roqueatet the Yugosl~'Government ts repatristo persons ati, st the 

time sf their Eepwtetlm, woro rosiilants in ihnbet is now the British/ ' 

uA1toe 3tetea zone. 
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3r Rplatik with the Yueuslav Zcnc, F.T.Td 

During tho qunrtsr no mootings hevc been hell of the committee, set 

up xhan the Peace Tro~ty crmc intc, fcrco, ta 3anl with oconomia ~2 relatofl 

m?tt:rs of mutual Intercat to tho Gavormnta of tho tW aonol of the p'rcc 

TQrritlmy~ Such mattera a8 h8vo arisen h&o b&n Goalt witH either by c?)r- 

respxi?!ence or by dIscussion on a sub-conmrittee lovol, 

4. M&ment of persons in cmd but sf tha British/Unit& Stetee Zone. -_---_ -- 

The numbers of recorded entrRncos id:, an?, aeporturasfrsm the Zone 

&.ming the quartor mere:- 

October 

To end FZXXU ' To an?. From To *na mm 
Itely YQOSlSViS Yugosmv Zone 

331,417 11,465 $i4,277 . _ 

Novrmber 297,197 10,042 168;509 

DWCIIlber 290,391 lO,SS9 170,445 

SECTION 4. : 

PUBUC SAmrY. 

The quarterly crime return, ccmpils? frcm police records is rspr+ 

duoed at Apparrcix A* 

SECTION 5. 

THE ECONOIGX SITUATION. 

. ..:: -:- 1. agxxuic Cooperetion&rcemen$ between the Unit& St&es of Amoxl~d --- --- .- --- 
, end the British/Unitec? Stetoa !Zanc, Frye Territory of Trio&o. 

%- 

T&i text of the bl-lettern agreement referred to in the introduction to -: 

this report is repmt?uoed at Appendix B. 

In canfonnity tith the terms M the bi-latar@X agreement, a mission *' 

from the ECGINIIL~C Coop'emtion A&dnistr&ion (EGA), the oreeutivc agency f 

for the a~&ninlstrati?n of the EEP, hoofid by Mr. Robert E. Callaway, hia :I 

been estzblisher! in Trioate. 

/z. -,I 



24 ERP hid sin00 l_Bpril 1948. 

Sinoe tho Pnnouncamant thrt,the Zone was to porticipa~o in tho'lj5IP, a 

.total mnount of ~5,447,12102S out of tho'Zano*s allocction of $18.2 million 

isr the year OIlding 30 April 1949 lias SO fsr been oXpOnd@. On foo,l, indue 

tl'iel ITIW lilfIt@l-i~lS, IllQdiC~~ t3UppliQQ "lid fiOi&t. 

1x1 Bcccti~nco with prim (2), 8UbJpar? (C) of Art. 4 of the Donomfo 

Cooporeti& Agreement botueen thG Unftod States an3 the Zone, tho emoune' 

already cxpendod hcs been convtiod into liro at tho rate oi'lim 575 to 

-. 

the ?Iollar and the resulting sum of llro 3,132,094,736 has been duly paid 

into the spoclal &dG Lire Counterpart Fund. 

From this fund liro 783,X15,925 hss been advanced to date in con- 

nection aith the Zmars Shipbuilding and Shiprepairing prog&mme and a 
, 

further UIU 960,000,OOO in.connoctlon with appro$ed lndustrlai ins&- 

merit 1mx~, giving a &al cf liro 1#743,155,925. 

8. !i’ho APdG BUS&L 

ht Lppendix C is R copy of tho s,@ead minutss of D conforenoe held 

in Rome nt which the Italian ,g?vernment unir.ertook to flnfnW the AMG '. 

budget for tho period 1 Januexy to 30 Juna 1949. 
. . 

At Appon3ix D era sot forth tho main items of estlmetod OXpondltunt 

snd revenue in the budgets for the socwd helf of 1948 and the first half 

--of 1949. :: 

4. The 1949-50 ERPProgr?m~ end the Lonn Telm' ERP Progremm * 
".F 

0e 

Draf+ta of both the rrbove ?&rsmnes heve boon-prepared bytho Pllied ;. 

gill%ery Government in csnsultction with thQ ECA Mission, tho Eaanomio SC 

Advisory Committoo erv? aesistod by two committees of local exporta. The ,.i 

Z949-50 Pngraame includes the laying do& of furthor shlppiag 44 the build- ' 
. .+ 

in% pmgtrrmme Vmich begins in February 1949 developa. It also covers .:; 

impmv&nts in tha port inatalletions, the moCe~lsation of certain sol- ij 
I 

, ected industries; the enlcrgmnent rzf the 2one's fishing ifoct.snd agriM= '; 



turd development. 

The Long Term Programme exteids until 30 June 1952 by which date the 

countries -participating in the ERp are expected to'achieve a satisfactory 

level of economic activity independent of extraordinary external assj.s- 

The f&lowing tables show estimated indices of production and com- 

mercial activity and employment indices for the peri3.3~ covered by the 

Current programme, the 1949-50 programme and the Long Term Programme* 
. . 

& ,_JoI~ES OF FROIUCTION AND C=='ACT=Y. 
- -- 

-wow Calculation Yeal- 

bash 193% 1948-49 1949-50 1952-53 

#ur3trial Level of 
production lw 65- 90 103 

Navigation Tonnage 100 45.4 49.8 112.1 
mssengers, loa 11.1 15.5 38.7 

F-d Traf'fic handled @ 
ACtiVl* Port Authority loo 107.4 lu.8 127.5 

Fishery value of Catch loo*) 83.4 152.2 212.8 

Agriculture Value.of Produoe 100 100.2 sl3.6 - 182.5 

l ) ~neludes Istrian production 

8. EEPLzlYMWr INDICES 

Z-I :: ,- .: Pm- 1938 1949/50 1948149, L952/53 

i:::.: _i. ._ 100 79 99 109 : Irdastry 

Flavfgation 100 21.5 28.6 51.9 

port Activity 100 94.1 loo*9 i16.8 

FfehWY 100 318& 42704 4&e? 

Aglaulture lO0 104.3 ll2.2 lJ.5.1 

The EBB plan should result in the following progressive dimiktion of the 

external fiuncial 8BSiidanCe required by the Zonet- 



Psrlod Deficit 

Aa- $; 18,000,000. 

1949-50 12,000,000. - 

.1950-m 10,000;000, I 

1951-52 6,000,000. 

The 1949-50 enE the Long Term Pmfgcmunea hws been suhnittod to tho &E.,E. 

fsr &lilny, .' * 

(of Shipbuildiq+ 

. It is now &MC" ta begin the buileing of it totrl of 94,200 
I 

+e 3f shfpping 8% the first pert of the ERP ~IQ~~FJIRUQ, pn incresae Df 

3,200 tons 2x1 the tatP.1 klginelly project&. This r?.<iticn will enable ? 
' 

four vosscls to be built in the Zone's qm=.ller ahlpyerZs. ? 

3f six ve&ls in sccsr??ancc with tha following ;)~grmmne:- 

Pebruery 1949 - On6 13,000 ton passimgcr an_r@ vcsscjl for the L.lw<- 1,:; 
Triestin~ Lint. : ; 

". 
0~6 1,000 Wn ccoen motor fishing vosscl fcr the 
Ceneposca C3mpmg, Itely. 

.? i 
:: J 

Bpri.3 1949 - h socon? 13,000 ton pt?s&n@x-acr@ VGS~Z~ far the .1 
I&y3 Triestin> Line. ':, 

k soccn< 1,000 t&n ocesn motor fishing vosscl'for the .:" 
Ccnopcmx Compcny, Itsly. 

May 1949 - b thir? 13,000 tan +3TC3li&6PCiW-@ vsssO3 fOT tho 
LloyGTriestiw Line. _a 

JuIlc1949- i 25,000 tun pessGngbr liner fsr the ItFlia Lint, 

Th6 f>llo;alng vcsstls nre no35 under. construction III tl;o Bnit w. 

h".ve been complotw: %win<- tbc poria? covered by this ropwt: 

C*nt.icm Riuniti 15~11~ X?riP.tico (C.R.D.A.) ---.z.., 

3 . f&t>r pwson~eer-wr@ ships wch of 6,000 TDW 
f-Jr Egptfcn 3wners (rofwx?. ts fn al?rliw 
rn!!&rts) * ThG first f~s cx!kpletOc! Fnt hiWieo? 
war ET the ownetq in 19avombcr; the second ~~111 
hi hWlcZ OV'SP oerly in J@nuwy 1949 FUU! the 
4 : 1 -.; . fwncha? :n 30 3Wbor, is n.?w baing 



2 - MOtOr c!?rgo ships cfich fjf 3,600 TDW rnrl 

2 - Motor cer@ ships each of 1,200 TDW, all of 
which AYE being built fnr tht ncccunt of tho 
"U.3.D.k. for $Au:~ SR~C. 

Centiore Blessi -.- 

1 - Actor ccr@ voesel of 750 TDW l?unehod in 
D-ccmbzr ~nil nzn beir;g fittd out. 

1 - VTtcr c?rg'j VCSXC~ ?f 1,050 TDW f3r N;rme- L" 
gitx ownars, fiuo fsr 19mching early in 1949 

l- &tcr tpuker c;f 220 TDW fcr Italian owners 
ta be IQn~ho;: oer1y in JeLlwry 1949 

CFnticro N&e Giullsno 

' 1 - Motsr caqo ship 3f 750 TDW for the builEer*s 
avrn account which sill be roac?y for trials in 
J?.ucry 1949 

(b) Ship Repairing. 

Cantiere Rivnifi c?ell' Lddatico 

Rcpeirs t3 thi: S. S. "New Westminster City" cd' ths 

Irish Bey Lino, Belfas?;, rofcrrcC ta in ny SJCXX? report, hev6 been cgm- 

pletee an< the vassal which h?s bcon renemo~ Y%~glc Bey" is now in sorvlce. 

A sotxnr? vessel sf the spmc line, the 3. S. "Dua%lk Bay" (ex S. S. Nur- 

-smEerg) is n3;5 in the shipyert? unrlergzing axtcnsivo repairs pat3 clter- 
I  __i_ .  .  -  

r!ti3ns. 

Pf?senP.l6 Triestino 

This yer?., which 

been kept fully ~,ccupic& At present 

' ing work t> a tstal value 3' liro 500 

speci?Iizos In ship repairs, has 

five vessels era an henO reprosent- 

million. 

(cl Steel Pr??.ucti=n 

Unfsrsoan Circumstances hme flelAy61I $hC Rrrivel of F&r 

COP.1 far the wY%wtlon X'metellurg~e~l coke PnC! st&ing up the blast fur- 

MC~ hcs ho3 t; bc psstp6noE. The steel mrking pled h-s howovor been in 

/Ccntinuotis 



oontinuous operation snd has pwduoed 7,794 tone of ingote and eheete 

during the lest quarter of 194f3 making a tot81 of 38,952 tons fir the 

yeen 

(d) h-llneral Oil Rsflninq 

The production of the zLlne@~ two petroleum refinoriee ie 

ehown in the following table:- 

AQUIU 

Produot TotRl 1940 Leet 1940 -.- .- --I_-- -- quarter 

Gaaollne '63,561 tons 18,000 tone 

White spirit 4,600 I' L,SOO ff 

Kerosene 31,000 " 10,000 " 

Gaeoil 95,000 ” 27,000 n 

me1 oil 198,000 " 60,000 " 

S.I.A.P. Cesollne 8,500 tons 3,000 tone 

Kercaone 12,800 " 4,300 ff 

&soil 3,200 " 800 0 

Luboil 11,800 * 3,200 a 

Fuel oil 27,CO0 w 14,000 ff 

Bitumen 13,300 ” 2,000 " . 

Plens heve bean piwparcd and Llre under oxomination by tho E.C.A. 

-for the reconstruction of ths wer damegod "AQUILA" lubricating Oil lnetdl- 

latione and rcfoming plant for hi@ octane petrol. 

(oj Vee,otablc Oil Xfinlng 

Ths production of tho Geslinl Vcgateblo 011 Rcfinory i~ 

in the followinq table: 

Trodmt -- Tot,01 1958 .-- La.?t Quarter 1948 -L - 

shown 

Raw oil 4,376 tens 930 tona 
Rcfinod 011 3,367 " 459 " 
0 1.5ins 239 ” 16 ” 

oil cskcs 5,574 w 2,313 " 

/ Apert 



Apart from produolng odiblo 0118 for aon8umptIon In Italy, tho 

Gselinl Rof inory I8 to grooess 1,300 tona of poanute Imported by AMG for 

oonvorsion into edible oil for dietrlbutloa In the ZBno. Arrengments 

are else in progroee for the processing of 8 further l~,OtlO tons of oil 

eaods for the Awtrien Cbvomont end I firat shipment of 1,500 tons 

arrlvod lato fn Doacxnbor. fn order to rollovo tho souto ehortmge of 

odlblo Oil8 in dUBtri9, f’n sdwnoo Of 300 tOZt8 W88 iR8uod f Porn tho GQlin,I 

rtoOk8. 

(f) MiaCell~nOOUB ~duetrios -- 

Many Of the 108scJr Industrlea am oxporlonoing dlfflaulty 

duo to l8Ok Of demcnd for their produote. This Is garticulW y true of 

tho mc11 ahipparde end gonernl enginooring fInn8. 9pr.11 ehlpownare 8r0 

awaiting the publioatlon of fteliti Coarnmeat loglsl~tlon oonoorning 

tIn8naIol oontributIon8 to the aost of buildI= Pnd, to brldgt tho time 

Of rcitirrg, 8gpliOPtion8 from 100~1 firma Bra being ooneiderod ¶a oon- 

neotIOn with tho RllOOetIOn Of tho four 8rnell ~088~18 refomd to In cub- 

grrs (a) above. GonorPl onglnooring firma dbpond to R lerge extent upon 

tho r.ctIvlty of tho shipbuilding lnduatry md will bo In c! muoh etrcager 

positlon 8e Boon P,8 sub-contracts for oqulgmont for rhlps to be laid down 

during the first 81x month8 of 1949 opn bo Aw8rdod. 

The jut8 md hemp 8phning cad W0oVin8 r8CtOry in the Zone 

lo r-180 In dlfflcultles, prrtly on eccount of the ehortege of jute from 

IndIp.end in pert to the out-of-dcto equipmoat of tho fmtory. An Inver- 

tlgstlon Is being me.do Of tho CO8t of mOdOmiZin8 tho gloat end of making 

It euitpble for working hemp which Is more roadlly avrfl*blo. 

The brcwory, liqueur Fnd COoioOtiOnOly indU8triO8 have mein- 

trlnbd n s?tIsfactory level of produatfon. 

/Duo 
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Due to delay in the delivery end lnstallati0n of maahlnery,, the , 

new Varlols flour mill, referred to in my third repa&, did sot open 

until lb November inetesd of in Auguet ea plennsde ‘Ihe mill la equipped 

pith tho latest type of flour-milling meohlnory end 18 oapable of hand- 

ling 1,900 tons of wheat per month and Aploys 25 workers. 

A sum of Lire 700 million bee been eaxmerked by AM0 ae 1~sna 

to eseiet in the davolopfcent if the 2000~3 fleh oennlng industry PILA 

nogotietlons ax proaoedlng with intoreetod fims~ When oetebllehed 

on modern lines thie industry ehould prove a velu@ble edjuaot to the 

ooonomy of the Zone. 

6. Loalvs t6 Indu?tJ- 

A aptMe sevtlon of tko AMG Dlrootorete of Flnanoo and E&- 
I 

omioe har been set’ up with the task of prooesrlng clnd soroonlng oppli- 

oatlone for lndust~el loans. So far, 88 0 result 0r thb Sootlone* 

rooomrnondetlona, loana amounting to L!ro 778,700,OOO ham, been grarrtod 

end appllaetlona involving Llra 459,000,OOO have beon rofwed. Appl:- 

ostlons for Zoens totRlllng Llrc 2,994,@00,000 era under lnvoetlg~tlon 

cod it IS expected that tho deoieione mgmding than will bo ennoun~od 

htlf0l-C the ond of Januery, In dcrling with opplloPtlons for loens, one 

of tho mein problana bee boon thpt of bclpnclng tho roquiranents,~? 

lnduatrlal efficiency with the nood for malnt~lning the levol of aSplOy- 

mont. 

7. Forola Trade. 

Flguros showing imports end oxports are ot Appendix El 

8. Pub11 c !VOrks . 

A list of Public Work projricts, showing the -avarege numbor Of 

workore omployed during ths quertcr ia given nt Appendix F. 

9. AMC Housi nq Proprmc_. 

Owing to brd noethor conditions, only 407 out of the 1040 new 

epartznc;nts prodlctod in my lest report woro oomploted by the ond of the 
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gorr, but it is snticipntcd that ? further 409 p,pFrtmen*s will be reedy 

for occupation during Jcnurry end the bplsnci, of 242 bafGrc the end of 

April. 

10. i310ctr1citp Supptg. 

(a) Quurdrinertite Conference et Bled 

A confcrenco mes held et Bled, Yugoslevio, from 10 to 23 

November to discuss mFtt6rs relating to the supply of GlcctriC?l energy 

to the Freo ?crritory from'Yugoslsv powor stktions during the miliizry 

govcrnmont period. Delegatibns from the Itelien snd Yngoslnv @vom- 

merits end from tho Military Oovcrnmonts of the txo Zones PGf the F.T.T. 

monaed. The main objecta of thu confomnco c~I%:- ', 

(I] T? rcsch Rgrosmont CGncorning p?ymGnt for electricity 
supplioa to the tvm Zones by.Yugoslcvie between 19 NOv- 
anbGr 1947 End 30 September 1943. 

(ii) To determine the future electricity roquircmonts of 
the txo Zones End the retos tG be pFlia tG the Hugo- 
slav Government. . 

(iii) To sattla csrtcintechnicml questions connected with 
the mGesurement Ena distribution of oloctricity. 

The Aui6a balitery ~VErEmCnt E?CC6pt6d the rnttc Of 4.50 lire PGI' KWEI 

ch?rgod by the Yugoslav Covtrnmc& for electricity elrcedy supplied to 

the British/United St&es Brie rnd the i!greod sum, amounting to _ 

300,672,562 lire, VIPS kubsequently creaitea to thG Yugoslsv cdmpGnsitiOn 

aeccunt . 

In rogara to electricity to be supplied to the Zone in the future, 

hoFever, the lowest retea which the Yugoslsv Covernmont wes propered to L 
cherge wer6 considcrsbly highor then thzse which tho Allied Military Gov- 

ernmont could aconomicslly psy. They in fnct ,gro-tly uxcaadcd those chsrgcd 

by Itnly, snd, if t?CCt3pt6d, sould hevc entrilod n dissstrously high rise 

in the cost ?f electricity fqr thG c.Insumer in Trieste, end tho conferon 

zes clcsea withcut agroemont hevine b& raechad on this question. ThC 

. _ /Chief 
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Chief of tho Yugoslsv Delogntjan rss,nnot'prepn,rcd to ,egrae to a aug- 

gestion by tho Chiefs oP,tho Itrlisn and &VC dologstiona that R noto 

verb'elo should bo signctd, placing on record tho PgrosmOnts which hrd 

becn roachad on nearly nil of the remaining 21 tc&micp.l and gonsrnl 

cl%sas of tho.dre.ft agrocmant vihich'wss used as p. bcsis for discussion. 

(b) The oloctrioity rrtcs In tho '&no have baon rpissd 6:: is 

to coincide rith those chargod in It& from ch;henos P lnrga port of the 

CurrEnt is fiorivod. 

11. Triisto Port (For detsilod st?t_iatics,a&o Appendix G) 

Although the tots1 pclumo of traffic through tho port during tho 

qar.rtar wes loasr thsn hM batin nnticipptad %xing to tho prolonged ship- 

:. -ping strike in the Unit& St?.&, tha roductioa Kill bo mods good during 

.J 
: 

tho coming qu!?rter byths ?rrivzl of corgoos rhich rsro hold up. During 

the month of Ootober, vihich krs unsffcctod by the strike, imports by sos 

rmxnted ts 218,740 tens, 63% above the total for Octob& 1947. Exports . 
I. I 

during tho semo mxxth smountod to 60,191 tons, sxcoodingthowo for Oct- 

ober 1947 by 37%. This incronsc in part ?ctivity ls'due to tvm msin 
---.- 

ceusos; th& use of the port bytho United S-tntes Covcrnmcrnt for civil ' 

supplies to Austria: r.nd grGt?tly incrcssod import; EnA rc-&parts of 

minor?1 oilw end miner71 oil products: 

The U,S.A. runeins the principal country of origin fw imports 

(34% of the wholo) and Itsly pEvi?ew tha chief 'oxport merket (37$ of 

the zhcle, princlpellg minsrsl oil products), 

33. Selvr.gc of whips in?n3 port cle?rence. 

Since September 1947, 14 mnzll 2~ medium sized -$assols and Creft 

sunk in tho T?tars &the i&no h&v;: bocn reisod. Aftor rcising, thay hsve 

either bean &m~li3hcE an5 the sorep m&o1 used for sta61 production end 

othm purposes, or, es in tho ~~9s af tho light cruiser niENA =nil thomir5Q- 

lsyer LAU%NA, thoy hnvu beGn usod to assist in other selvsgc opcrstions . . 

/TF 
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The mpln work noiv :n hr.n" is tht selvtgo of tho three ex-1tnllr.n 

linms, DUILIO, GIULIO CESARb and %3MJDIA, all lying in Mu&a Br.y. 

Rapid progress was medo in the earlier stages of this work, and csn- 

sidersblo quantities of scrap metal were selve4. Owing hoativcr to 

?ifficultioB due ta Camcgo to the ships'beforo they uoro sunk pnd Con- 

sequent 9tructure.l ib19~kne8s~s, the work has letoly proceeded m3r9 9l~wly1 

The s?lvagc 3f the dostmyers ?IGAPETJA and SEBZNICC end the,ox-Creak. 

collier FWEIREUS is also on hand and two wrecker! Liberty ships and the 

.-. bsttloshlp CONIE DI CAVCUR remcin tJ be salved. The lcttor, which lies 

c?qisiooZ in shelloa water in the mid$le of the port aree, contalna much ‘...A.... . . . 

valuable materisl but prcaonts'c most difficult salvr.ge problom and 

tenders for its selvege have boon invited. Beiore~considering thm, 

hoxcvcr, it hFs been found necessary to obtF!in the BdviCo Of 8n &n&e- 
, 

pendent salvage-export of intornetionel repute, whose report is expected 

In tho near future. 

SECTXON 5. 

LABOUR. 

During the quarter, there have beon thirtoon minor strikes in the 

Zone, one of rhich involved 700 aorkers ent! the rem!Ander less then 350. 

Ono af these strikes wsa aellat! on political an? the-remainder on ocon- 
a 
Gl9iC grOUXdS. 

The aglt&ion smsngst stctel 'RJrkers for increes& pay and allos- ,_... _.:: 
PncQs, kh.ich began in September, hss boon suspended-pendlng the OutcGme 

of negotiations bn the s?me subject in Italy. The quoation ef the in- 

Creases in f2odpricoa announced on 12 September, ahich govo rise to pro- 

teats by the Trades Unions, hcs beon settled. Tho following figures ahox 

/the 



the amploymsnt end unemployment situation in the '&no overtho pe&, six 

month : - 

JULY AUOUST SEPT. OCT. . NOV. DEC. 

ElEmm 85,056 85,698 86,072 86,443 92,874*) 91,833*) 

.uNETbraYED 24,217 28,080 23,562 28,024 ,20,'815 20,295 

*) Includoe 6,&O fanners uho are occupied full t&no on their 
parson~lly mnod 3r oporetod fnnns snd rho hsve not pravlous- 
ly bosn shm as employed. 

A breekdown of the employment rind unemployment figures for the qu+ter 

under roviow ;IS b&noon the vt?rious mein clr.sses of work is et Appendix H. r( 
“ 

SECTION 7. '. 
PUELIC HEIiTH. .J 

Folloviing the reopening of schools rftor the s-or holidays thrjre i 

hes been en in&&e in seerlet fever smllngsf chilrlren. With tho coming 
.; 
:I 

of .yint6r there hes also. boon p sersonel incrors-r in pulmonary diea~ses. z '; 

On the ~holo, honever, public health hea remnIna? sstisf&ry. The fol- .i .,, 

lowing figures give an indication of the hefllth situ"tisn In Trfestc in 

1948 p.s com.pcr+ with 1988:- 
. 

1938 1948 _ '- 

Death rate per 1000 inhebitonts 13.20 - 9.01 

Infnnt mortelity per 1000 live births 93.7 53;4 

Infectious diseese rote per 1000 inhabltents 5.95 2.93 ' 

Tuberculosis c n n. " n 1.60 2.15 

The incroese in the incic',cncsJf-..tuberculoeis must primrrlly bo sttri-': 

buted to the 6fftMts of the war. 
: : 

Figures showing the incidence of infectious diseeses in the zona are given 

Pt Appendix I. . 

/SECTION 8. 
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SECTION 8: 

EDUCATION. 

The Elomentcry Schools in tho Pae opGnad.on 4 October end the 

Secondary Schools on 16 October. 

There has been little change in the numb&s of students in Italipn 

Schools. There is however a drop in the numbers of students enrolling 

ih the first: gredes of the Slovene Elementary Schools., 

Corrective course8 for physically defective children have boon 

started under the supekvieibn of spacislized physical training masters. 

ledica~ semices are now available 'to ell olamontarg school.ahildran. 
:. 

Faciiitics arq available whoraby needy pupils OP the Elementary 

Sahools may receive fred tort books. This sstws for 25s of tho.pupila 

in Trieste and 353 of those in the outlying districts. 

Free school lunches ars provided for tho& pupils who apply for'thepn. 

The follarring &urea shorn-the number or. ohilbrern at pkecnt receiving 

tham:- 

Elementary end 
'SecOIldSrg Schools 

Italians 'Slovenos 

3680 2362 

Total 

6042 

fCindergarteus, -_ _ 2309 424 2733 

Tots1 5989 2786 8775 

For both Italian and Slavode o'iemantary and sccon+?ry schools, tom- 

poraryteachars hsve now bocn eppointed for the school year 1948-M. . 

Special Commiasion~a wem set up to establish graaurtoa lists of applicants, 

bssed upon persons1 gu~lific?tions. 

Ten new Slovedo lenguage text-books hwe boea produced. 

SECTION 9. 

PRESS AND RADIO. 

In goners1 the stf?tus of lhG Press end RMio in the Zone for the 

Lkiod under review hes romrincd unchanged ml tha free dl3sGdnatlGn of 

/iilfonnetl0n 
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inforlnRti3a codtlnues to be f0st&a illsofnr 88 this policy is cappMiiblo 

with miiitsry ~a8 personfg security,, As pointed Out in a previ~~a I%POI%, 

no censorship exists in the Zone, nor is eny limit pmea on the number I 
. 

of publicetions whihh any politiccll party lacy issue pmvldsd such publi-"' 
, 

c&ions edho?xi to the laws governing printed matter, I hevo boon inuch 

concerned to imp&cthe rslationship between tho Allied Mi1ita.q dovorn~ 

IWnt Fnd the iOCni PIFOSS. Ta this end I e&nged for thG Director Of 

Infomation of Bllicd Mili&y Govsrnmelit. to hold press c~on&renco~ twice 

weekly. Them conf&ncos servo to infom~ the jOu.rnelists more compre- 

hensively e-n& in greater ami1 regarding ihe policy nna a&&&iretion . 

of. Allied Military Government: I hope thet they will help the &+as $0 

present ix the public the devolo_nnent of the edminlstretion in its prOp?r 
. 

perspective. 

Owing ts financial ena edministrntivo difficulties c.sused by the : 
. 

Y~g~~lepC~mhf~xm eobiem, tie Conm~&& youth weekly WGioventun, the 

mWthly wOrnen' periodical, V~D~~e", ena th.6 monthly dinlectical rsvlew, 

"11 COmunista:', have been gbligod st one time or qncthcr to suspend pub- 

licdiion. The prcdominform elements heoe also tekon logr?l ?&ion sgr?in& 

the pro-Tit0 p&v rog&rding.the right Of Ownership tO items Of mechinary .- 

contsined-in various printing sstcblishments sponsored by the Communist 

Party. 

In viea sf the c;mplcxitics cf tho legal requircmonts involved in . 

registering rll publicntions printad In the tine under tha‘new pros's laws 

promulgated on 11 July 1948, the final dste for rogistr+ion hc?s been 

sxtOnaoa fl%n 11 November 1948 to jl December 1948, 

/SECTION lo., 
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SECTION 10. 

RELIGIOUS ACTIVITIk3. -- 

Allfod hlilitary Govzmmont h?s glvGn Its apprdv~l on e pr3vieioncrl 

bpsis, 1imitd to the porizl 7f its rdminSstrati3n, t3 the first new 

RDm?n Cdh3lic pPrlsh t3 bc crcstod in the !&no since tho wp.r, in tho 

ccntrrl p*!rt af Triosto. - 

Ths Revcrcnd Dr. GIORGIO GIRARDET has bcon ?.osign*tcd es pester Qf 

tho United Swiss Ev?n&licpl curt Woldensisn Church in succession tq 

.____.: Dr. Gugllelmo de1 POSC~ 3n the latter's ?ppointmcnt es iXMerst=r of the 

Weldensian Church. 

The.Scrbien Orthor'cx Ccmrnunity hc1d ft.% triGmiP1 mooting Curing 

October *t which the PrcsiScnt end ather officers aerc elcctod. 

Arr?nga;tcnts pro being.mr?r'o ts begin, early In 1944, the rcstcrat~dn 

of the ~ncicnt gothic church af. S. GIOVANiQ DI DUBBO, the fine fabric 3f 

which hPs b6en in E&gcr 3f crlnnbling prey since the destruCtion of the 

church in the first World WFr. 

SZCTION 11. 

PUBLIC WELFARE. 

~Inform&i~n r&?~Xng WelfRrs Relief provkd by tk6 AMG Public 

wolfare Office and the nrJvQnanent of remeos, an? opteos fsr ItP.llen 

netionelity, into ad through tho 'Z3na'ere given et Appandix J. 

AGRICULTURE. 
. 

In sp%tG af-pre+ietisns to the contrery, tht grnpc harvest hEts 
. 

oxoeeded the yield sf lest y&?r by thirty par cent. $he winas prcrlucefi, 

although rot quite up t3 tha stmc?ard.of the 1947 vintAg:O, i=!re 3f 9355 

qll?uty. 

ThG fz11owing oomperdivo txble shQws the tnknt?l pOpu1ptiOn ;f the 



bno in 1945 nad in 1948:- 

1945 1948 
(Head) (I-bed) 

Cattle (Milk &Meat) 

SwIlli a 

t,, rgj 4.57.8 

1.734 3.113 

sheep 

Gdat8 

242 402 

1.260 1;949 * 

During the past three months, 550,000 new trees hcvo been planted 
* , 

under Allior: Military Govcrmuent*s perennial reefforestation plen.. All 

preparat+s have marcaver beon m%?o for the 1949 plqtinga. 

SX3TION 13, :. ', 

PlSHERIES 

'l!ho mm of 360,000,OOO liro has boon &marked es r, loan for the 

eatPblishmont of c high-seas .fishiing fleet. The project provides for the 

ccquiaition of twelve vessels cnpeblo of fishing in the southern Adriatic 

.w3 PdeAitcrrenean se% end of ransining rt so8 fsr T! month Or longor. 
* 

' Hitherto, Triesto fishermen have boon. equipped aith snsll craft which 

csul? r& remain at sea fx prclx&god periods. Their fishing hr!s there- 

fare been confined to loco1 *tcrs. T?IG high-seas fleet should meke 

Triesto self-suppxting as regards fresh fish P.nd should pnvidc a SUP 

plus fz CPnnQlg. 

. The TImtwo Hiver yisherias prsjoct, vhich it 3~s hopod nould hpve 

beon finished by the end of the year, has been held up swipg tr, tho unex- 

poctorf_ly lrrgo numbsr of unexploded r\rtillcry shells fl-m the tm Vlorld 

Wars, nhlch have been dredg63 up.' A&ditional pay for uorkers sn the 

project on ~cccunt of the risks invzlvcr! hfis n>w betin agreed to cnd'prark 

is due ts bogin tgain in January. 

SECTIOb14. --- 

EILYrAYS. 

Dr Treffic Statistics, soo Appendix 2. 

A conforenee WCS hold in Trieste from 1st to 8th Novmbor bot%cn rep- ') 
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rcsentcdives af the Yu@al'Pv Reilways.nnd 3f the Railways sf tho British/ 

Unit=? St-tes Erie nt which $ pW#isionel r.gresmcnt f2r the working of the 

cross-frontier reiiwey service was reeohed. The agreement included traffic 

working 8x~s~pments between frontie; points end hen&over stetions, aefi- 

nition of responsibility for accidents or damage to Installations in the 

frontier sections, ena financial repayment clauses for services performea 

end other liabilities between the two perties. A.further special agreo- 

Gent was ma& for the provisionel application of R.I.V. (Intcrnetional 

I..;.:...::.: regulations for reciproeel use of goods vehicles) es between the two reil- 

way aardnistrations. 

SIXTION 15. 

POST AND TELECOMMUNICATIONS. 

Views have been exchanged dth &e~Yugeslev Ministry of Poet end 

Talocommunicetions regarding f3GXViOQS bet&e'n.thc Zone end Y@?elsvis, 

end it is hoped thct en egreixncnt will 'be rerched shortly. 

New xtomntic tclephonc equipment hes recently been instdlod in ' '. 
'_ 

one of the two exchanges in Trio&e. The nej, eq~pment~dll enebld ' :I' 
+~' 

2.600 nev subscribers to be conne&ed, increasing the xevenue of the 1; 
_' 

telephone service by some 3O.OOO.QOO lire ennuelly. After the instnl- ,j 

lotion of the new equipment, there till be.17.000 telephone subscriber; : :: 

in Triesto md the wdting list ~111 be reduced tu nbout' 500. : : _._-. _. ._ _- -: 
During October 8n Intometionel Postege Stxmp Exhibition w%~held : 

in Triestc. To mprk the occ?sion; six vslues of tt.: ZdxGrs OTE.rprintad 

Italien 3temp3 wore specially lesued. A profit of 13.000.000.lire wrs .";_ 

reelizcd on the sole of these stamps. 

In ddition, the Post?1 Administratior? of the Zonk wes swnrdod e 

diploma et the Turin Strmp Exhibition. 
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BAITISH/UKITED STAT&Z P?JE 

(1 Ootober - 31 Deoember 1948) . 

A, Came reported # Be Persona arrest od 

w---m v..- we .-- e-d 

1) 
2) 
3) 
4) 
6) 
6) 
7) 
8) 

9) 
10; 

11) 
12) 
13) 
14) 
15) 
16) 
17) 

18) 
19) 

Slurder ............................ 
At t apt cd murC.or ................... 
Menelaught or ...................... 
Abduot ion ........................ . 
Rap0 .............................. 
serioue Wo.mC.iago ................. 
Assault with voapone .............. 
Aeocrutt on paiico (other than oosoe 
In cat. 6 and 7) .................. 
Arson ............................. 
Damogo or at t cmpt od denego by 
oxploeion ......................... 

Extortion end blackmail ........... 
Throats to kill or inj.lro ......... 
Threats to dvmago prqorty ........ 
qobbsry ........................... 
T!isC t . ............................. 
Fraud pn3 cmbczzlcmont ............ 
130sseooion of .oxplosivoa, !:xm8 
sod ammunition .................... 
Rscoirin& ......................... 
Forgory ........................... 

Grand Totel. . . . . . 

B I! 

3 4 

a 

2 a 
9 4 
5 1 
9 2 

670 66 
. 55 47 

* 8 9 
6 5 

839 163 . 

/APl%lVDIX ‘B’ 
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Preamble 

The Government of the Rdted States of &erica and, on behalf' of 
the BritisidUnit:ed states Xoze, Free Territory of Trieste, the CWnmander, 
British/United States Forces, Free Territory of Trieate: 

Reeognizing that the restoration or maintenance in European 
y::.::.:. . . _.. countries of principles of indlvi&~al liberty, free institutions, and 

genuine independence rests largely upon the establishment of sound 
economic. conditions, stable inturnrlionzl economic rel3tionships, and 
the achievement by tti cowtries of XL-rope of a healthy eoonomy inde- 
pendent of extraordinary outsid nssixtance; 

Reco.&zin~ that a strong a& prosperous Ruropean Economy is 
essential for the attainm3nt of the pu1..~03;cs of the United Nations; 

Considerin that tile nchievsment of such conditions chlls for a 
23urapoan reaovcry plan of self-help and mutual cooperation open ta all 
nations which coopente in such a plan, based upon a strong produotion 
effort the expansion of forcifSn tzdc, the sreation or mdntcnance of 
iatzz&l finnnc5al stability end the development of economic cooper- . 
ation, including al.3 Posaiblo steps to establish and maintain valid 
=tc;s of oxchanze and to recluci: trade barriers; 

Considering that in furtherance of these principles the Commander, 
on behalf of the Li@S Zone, has joined with other like-minded nations 
i.n the Convontion for European Economic Cooperation sig&d at Paris on 
April 16, 194.8 ta-i&r which thz signatories of that Conwztion agreed to 
uderizke as their immodiatc task the clnboration and Jxcoution of a 
joint recovery pmgramme, and that the WUS Zone is a member of the 
Cr~nieetion for Zuropcan Economic Coogtirat5on ofeated pursuant to the 
provision3 of that Convention; 

Consi&win~ also that, in furtherance of thC%ie p+IlC5illCS, the 
@vernment of the United States of America has enacfi;d the Xconomia 
Cooperation Act of 19&S, yrovidin, T for the furnishing of assistance 
by the Unit& States of America to nations participating in 3. Joint 
progxiXnm~ for 3:uropezz recovery in o&cr to enable such nations through 
their onn individual and conccrtcd efforts to become independent of 
extraordinwq outside eco~mic assistance; 

*siring to set forth th,2 understandings which govern the furnish- 
ing of esoistznce by the Covarnment of the United States of America 
undzr the economic Cooperation Act of 391~8, the receipt of such assist- 
snco by the UL{GS Lone, and th\: md-~\su~s nhich thti trio parti= will 
take individually and toccth cr in fwth~ring the reaovery of the UK/US 
zone es an integral part of th; joint progrzmm6 for European reoovery; 

?kVe ApCd 26 fOuOW3 : 

/Article I -L 
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Article I' i AE?JSKDE 'B' (Continued) 
-- 

._ 
L _ : .  _:_ .  .  

(Assiatnnco and Cooptirc?tion) 

1. The Govemnt of thv‘ United states of Amcricc. undcrtckos to 
czsist tlx l@.lS ;:one, by m&in& 
person, ngency or or.gnizr . 

availaBlc to the Cor?mLander or to any 
-Gion design&cd by the latter such assistance 

as my bc rcqucsted by him ?ncI apProvea by the &vcrnmcnt of the United 
States of &crica. Thti Government of the United Stntos of imx-ic:! Mill 
furnish this assistflnce udx- the provisions, 2nd subject to all of the 
terms, condition- ., and tcrmin,?tion provisions, of the Economic Cooper- 
dion Act of 1948, acts camen&tor-y znd supplcmcntr.xy thereto and appro- 
priotion acts thereunder, and will make available to the Commander onljr 
such comodities, zorvicun Ma otncr azsistnnce cs are cut:lorized to bo 
nade avilablc bj such acts. 

\ 
2. The Corrnxder, acting directly r,n6 through the Or~aniaction for 

European Economic Cooperation, cons5stcntly rfith tlti Convention for 
Buroptia %conomic Cooperation siLned nt :xris 3n April 16, 19@, vdll 
exert sustcined efforts in common nith other participstiq countries ' 
speedily t0 &&~e throtqh G Joid rucovoq~ proxxan economic conditions 
in &rope esscntiol to 1nsti.n~ peace and prrsporlty and to enable the 
comtric;s of Guropo pzrtici;x?:i3~ in such a zoint recovery program to 
bec012~ indegandent of Cdrtr~txGii~ry outside economic aazistnnco within 
the period of this &rsena-A. %C c0mi~aer *iii11 tnki; o&ion to carry 
out the pmvisions of tL Gcr&.l Oblirn-"' ,huxonn of the Convention for 
European Zconoaic Coooer:tion, to continue to p3ticip2tc natively in the 
rrork of thG Organis;rt'-on for %urogcnn 3conomio Cooper",tion, 2nd to aa- 
ha-c to the puqoser, ald polio&s of tho Xwnomic Coopcxtion Act of 1948, 

3. The Conrrander vrill. carry out his obligations under this Agree- 
ment mith d&e rozxa for his axponsibilitiaz under the relevant clcuses 
of thti Trcrty of P&xx With Italy sited ct Paris Febqix-y, 1947. 

LI.. Bith respect to nssistcncc furnished bv the Govtrnment of the 
Vniteci jtntes of ,&xicc to the iJ$dUS Zone ;md p';-ocurci from arcas out- 

. . . . . . . . .- side the United SJatus of .,mc;ricc, its territories and posseasicns, the 
Cormnder will coopaxtc with the r&vcrnmxt of the Unit& stata of 
klr;cric- in ensuritq tit?t procurerx~-~t vrill be effected rt rcasoncblc _ 

-i_ y., . prices a-d on reaorablc terms 2nd so as to arranlje tl=t thr, dollnrs y . Qxreby die nvzil?ble to the: co&cry frcpl vrhich the assist?.ncu is pro- . 
cuea 3rc usea in z mnnor oonziston’i :‘litil m-q arkngwents mndc by the 
&v.xnmcnt of the unitd Stdas of .,maricc xitil such country. 

i,rtkzlc II -II 

(Gcxicrzl Undert::kin~s ) 

1, In arcLr to achieve thy: IX&XUJ rccovory thmush th& cmploymcnt 
of cs;sistrncti rscdvzd ~r'ron the Govanmcnt of the: amitd Stntas of 
Ancricn, th;; Cor;r;?radur d.11 USL: his host ondc?.vors: 

(i) such rlc~~surcs nz , L. ,x.y 'J\; ~wc~~:;ary to onsurc that the 

/00nmditiOs.... 
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AFPLNDM 'B' (Continued) 

commodities and services nbtaincd yiith assistance furnished 
under this LSrccment nre used for purposes ounsistent, with 
this i.Crecment tad, as fr.r ?.s practicable, with thu Sencral 
purposes outlined in' thy schodulos furnish& by the; Colrmandcr 
in support of the rcq>ircmcnts of ?~r' L.,,int:uzs to be furnished 
by tl10 Covcrnment of the United States.of America; 

(ii) the obsorvntion and review of the use of such rcsourocs through 
an effective folloa-up system approved by the Orz?nisstion 
for Eur0pcx.n &onomio Coopirntion; and 

(iii) to the extent practicable, meclsurcs to locate, identify ma 
put into appropriate ube in furtheranca of the joint program 
for ii~~*np~n rosovery, assets, and earnings therefrom, which 
belong to citizens cad juridicnl ptirsons domiciled within 
tlx boxx3rrries of t!x LX/US Zone and vThi2h arc situated within 
the Unit4 Sfotos of r;mcricr, its territories or possessions. 
NothinG in this ciausz impos& any obli&ion on the Govern- 
merit of the Unitud Statss of Xmc-rica to assist in carrying out 
such mecsures or on the Corxxsndcr to dispose of such assets; 

b) to promote the development of industrial and cgricultural 
production on n sound economic basis; to achieve such pro- 
duction targets as r.47 be established through the Orgsnizction 
for 3ropean Economic Cooporation; and z-hen dcsircd by the 
Government of the United gtatcs of America, to communicate to 
that Government dctailcd Dronosals for soeoific 0ro:iects con- 
templated by the Command& to be undertoken in s~bsfcntinl 
psrt with essistonco mcde available pursucnt to this ,;Srce- 
merit, including %hcncvcr practiwble projects for increased 
production of steel and transportation facilities; 

o) to balance the governmEnta bud@ aa soon as preoticcble and 
to create or maintain internal finanoial stability; and 

-:.:. .: . . -.. 

d) to cooperate mith other participating countries in fsoili- 
tntiq and stimul.ctinC nn inor‘zsing infcro!xange of goods 
and services among the partici?atin:; cowtries and with 
ot'nor countries and in reducing public and private barriers 
to trade zmon2 themselves and xith other countries. 

:::i;:.:; -. __ 2. Taking into account Article 8 of thti Convention for European 
i3conomic Cooperation looking toward the full 2nd effective use of man- 
povacr available in the participating countries, the Contmnnder, with due 
regxd for the urgency and importance of thu problems of surplus mLan- 
power in the LX@!5 Zone, zili acco.rd sympathetic consideration to pro- 
poszls mzde in conjunction with the Intcrnctional RefuCec Orgxization 
directed to the largest practicable utilisation of manpower available in 
any of the garticigeting countries in furtherance of the accomplishment 
of the purposes of this Agreement. 

3. The Commander will take the mensures which he deems appropriate, 
and will coopcrate nith other pnrtioip?.tinS countries, to prevent, on 
the part of privLtc or public commercial enterprises, business prcctiaes 
or business arrsngaments affecting intur.xtionel trade which r;strsin 
competition, limit access to msrkets or foster monopolistia control when- 
ever such practices or c?rranSements h?ve the effect of interfering with 
the achievement of the joint proSram of :Guropazn recovery. 

/Article III -- 
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AWBTDIX 'B' (Continued)' 
Artiale III -- 

(Guaranties) 

1. The Governmext of the United States of America and the Com- 
mander will, upon the request of either party3 consult respecting pm-, 
jccts in the UK/US Zone proposed by xtionals of the United States of 
i&rica and with regard to nhioh tho Government of the United States of 
Afnorioa may ap ro9riatcly m&e guaranties of currency transfer under, 
section III (b T; (3) of th e Economic Cooperation Act of 1948. 

2. The Commander agrees that if the Government of the United 
States of America makes payment in Unit& States dollars to any person 
under such a guaranty, Amy Italian lire, ox credits in Italian lire, 
assigned or transferred to the Government of the United states of 
America pursuant to t&hat section still be reoogniseil as proptirty of the 
Government of the Unitad States of Ameriaa. 

Article IV -- 

(Local Lxrrency) 

, 

1. The provisions of this Artiole shall apply only with respect 
to'as-istance which my bc f'umishd by the Government of the Unitud 
States of America on a grant basis. 

2. The Commander will establish a special account in the Sancs 
d/itnlia in the name of tbo Commcndar (haxinuftcr c;lled th= Special 
Account) and will rx~lcc deposits ii1 Italian lirc to this account es 
follows : ' 

(4 The unencumbered.bslancc, at the close of business on the 
date of this +oemcnt, in thV S~JOCizl Account in the 
Eznca d/Itolin tistablishod in accor&ince with the provisions 
of 3ection 6 of Public MLSW &, Xighticth Congress, cna 
Section 103 (b) of the Economic Cooperation Act of 194.8, 
tog&xx- Xitil,zn>- fLz:,-thcr sums. F;hich may, from time to time, 
bc rcquirod to bo &posited in the Special Account, It is 
understood thet subsection (o) of section 114 of the 
Zconomic Coopora-3on A& of 19&C constitutes the approval 
and deternixtion of the Govixxrnont of the ijnitcd Stctas 
of irmoriccl with rznpect to the disposition of such balance. 

(b) Amunts comensurzts with the indicated &llar cost to 
the Govznmcnt of the United Stctc;s of America of com- 
modities, servings and tcchnio~l informoticn (including 
eny costs of processing, storing, transporting, repairing 
or other ncrviccs incident thorcto) IK& cvo.il&lc to the 
UK/US Zona on a grant besis by cny moans out.horizad under 
the Zconomic Cco?i;r;tion Act of 1948. The Government of 
the United Steti;s of imorica shell from time to time 
notify the Conxxzder of th.: indicated dollar cost of o,ny 
such commoditius, scrvicis ::nd tochni%l inforrxtion, 
and thi: Conmcnkr xill thuri;u;xx &posit in fhc’ sprx;ial 
fkxcoLult 3 con'i?Lr!a ?lrr A. ' r.(lv nmunt of Itnlicn lirc computed 
at a rzt;! of 0XChm~r: ~zhi.:4l ah:.11 bti the par value agreed 
at such time 3.~1;~ thu Intcrn.~tionel A;on&xy Pund; pro- 
vided tihat thi- u z;r;ud v&lc is tile sin&z rate crppli- 
cable to the purchxx of dollcre for imports into tho 

/LK/us..... 
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U!CpJS Zone. 
lira is 

If at thi! time of notification a per v:IP~ for fh; Italian 
~t;lT~:d ?rith thti i%nd and thGrc ~rti anti or morn other r>tes 

cgplicablo to thr; purchase of dollar- s for imports int) the ffL/US &one 
or if ct thi; time of notification no par value for t:x Itali..-,n lira 
is'nLrcod xit!l th,: 3~16, the mtc; or mttis 
shall be nutucllj 

for this particular purpose 
agrucd upon b-txtin the Comi:<Lndsr 2nd the Govern- 

mnt of thts UnitcA St2tc.s of &tiricz. 
r.iikc advance deposits 

The Commander may at any time 
in the Special Account which shall be credited 

as:inst subsuqwnt notifiwtions pursuant to this paragraph. 

T >* The Government of the United Stctos of imaricn will from timu 
to time no-kif'y the; Cosxxnder of its wauircmcnts for ndminiztrativc ex- 
pcnditures in Itali?=n lire 7ithi.n the ik/k$'Zone incident to opcretions 
undur th;: Economic Cooyc;r ation Act of 1948, and the Commandtir will thtxe- 
upon make such sums av.ail&lu out of any baloncos in the +cial Account 
in the manner rtiquested by the Gov:,rnncnt of the Unikd St-tes of Amvri- 
ca in the notification. 

4. Five p-rccnt of acch deposit rxd; pursuant to this ;.ri,icle in 
mspuct of ascistcncc furnisilcd under cut-hority of tne 9orei.g kid rip- 
propriation Act, 1%9, shall bo allocated to the use of the C.v-rnment 
of the United States of America fzr its expcnditurks in the UK/US Zone 
and sums ma& cvnikblc pursrnt to pc?ro.~rnp!l 3 of this ;,rticla shs.,ll 
first bc charccd to thi: c,s~lunts alloc?.t~d LLqder this ,Jrragr‘aph. 

5. Thor: Commandor wili further m&o such sums of Itolia lirc 
xnilable out of any balances in tht; 
to c0m.r costs Q.ncludin~ port, 

~pociolbccount- a3 sxy bc requin-d 

of tr2nsprtation Prom c?ilzT potit 
stw:..~, hcnd1i.q 

'-L 
2nd similar chzrg:Js) 

of VZI~~XY in thi III/US Zone to the 
conoig~2~s dosiLn:ted point OS adiiioyg in thl: lJ;/IjiS Zone of suah re- 
lief supplies and pcclkg;cs 2.~ cri referred to in ;,rticlo V. 

6. SIC Commcndor my.drxr up01: any r~maininE bzlanc; in the 
Special ilccsunt for suoh puqoscs as my bu ~px&i from tim to time 
with thl: Covcrnmont of tho United Stct~s of k,~;rica. 
proposr.1~ put forkrd by ti:G 

In c0noiLk.n~ 
Com~aniler for drx~ings from the Special 

hccount, the Govcrnncnt of thti United States of Amarica will tzko into 
cccount the naed for promoting or m.:intcining internal monetar- end 
financial sfabilization in the K@3 Zone and for stimulating product- 
ivc activity r.nd intirn?tion;;l t;=ldc and the exploration for md 
duvelopncnt OS nex sources of wealth within tlx U&S Zone, including 
in pnrticulcr : 

(a) oxptindituros upon pro,ects or proer:r?-ms, including those 
*:ihich are acrt of c. com?rx;hensivc program for tho dav~lop- 
mcnt of thj productive: oz:xcity of the K/US Zone end the 
other pcrtici:ztins countries, and projects or programs the 
cxtdn31 costs of ~kiic'r :.ru b&k-q covered by cssistmce 
r~nkred bj the: GGvLrmmont of the Yjnited S+.tcs OS .,merica 
undcs thu icononic Cnopcr::tion Act OF 19L$ or othcrAsc, 
or by lxns from th,:; Ink.rnntisncl ;x!< of '?.oconstructicn 
Lnd >~velopment* , Cilil 

(b) efftiotioe r&irGmi;nt of ?u.,lic debt, uspociallJ debt held 
by ban!&2 institutions, 

/7. 
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: 

,. _. :. 

1 . .._ ::. .: : 

7. Any unencumbered balance, other than unexpended amunts allo- 
cated under paragraph &- of this Article, remninin~ in the 3;jeoial Account 
on June j0, 1952, shall be dispcseti of within t:;e UK;/US Zone for swh 
purposes as :ay kleroaftsr be n~~:reed br:tvreen the Cover-nments of the 
T'nited Statoo of knerica and tLa ~:ommander, it bein? understood that the 
npeemen v C ol thq FqifcrJ ~ta,t::c .- of w:xri-a shall bz subject to approval 
by Act or joint resolution of the Conclr>ss of the trniteG states of 
Annrica. 

Article V I_- - 

(Travel Arrmgenients ma Xelief Supplies) ' 

1. Tile Commander mill ooopwate with the C+overAnmont of the United 
States of America in f~:clli.tati.n; and encoula,n.ing the promotion and 
davclopmcllt of t..Vc..l by cltiscns of the kited St&es of America to and 
within pa.rti.ci~,tkl~ count:ico. 

2. The Corn.-:x&r mill, :&n so dosii'cd by the C.zwernment of the 
unitca States of tlmzr&a, ento: k%o ncstiations for agrsoments (in- 
cludin.~ the pro-.%lcn of tid-+frac treefment IroGer appropri;tc safe- 
guards Y to f:lcS.lt$.b.';e the e3try in+;0 th2 .J@S ZCilC of su#ics of relief 
fpods donat& to or purcka5A L’y ‘i?;:- .,,od Statas voluntary non-profit 
relief agencies onil of re!_ic; pso!z.lrc;s originating in the ignited States 
of Aixrica and consi~nod to inuiviriuals residing in the UK/US Lone. 

Article VI ---- -- 

(Consultation and Transmittal of Information) 

1. Par-tics to this Agreement 17511, upon request of either of them, 
consult to~Lthcr regwxlins any wttcr relating to the application of 
this ACrzement or to operations or crrkx~~emcnts carried out pursuant to 
this Azrsc-ment. 

2. The Corm,-;nfier sil!. co‘zmunicate to tne Gowrnmont of the ';nitcd 
States of Amwica in a form znd at int~rxls to be indicated by the 
ktttir nftcr consultation 7;ith the Ccxxander: 

( a) d&ailed inform&ion of projcots, ;Jrogrma 2nd mcasurtx 

propcscd or tiaoptd by the Commani;vr to carry out the pro- 
vis1or.s cf this A~reom~xt ::r_d thti tinorol Obligations of 
thu GXlV2iltion for i%lrOp co.n :Xcononiic Coopwation; 

(b) full stctements of o*rctions unaer this A~rtiemc?nt, includ- 
i.nc a sto.tti~ent of tha USC: cf funds, oomrnoditics and services 
rwxivod tkreun~cr, such ststi;mants to bc m&e in each 
cnlcnkr qlw.rtzr; 

(cl inforrxtion regarding tl~ cxonomy of the Ki/LJS Zone and any 
other reloznt information, nocc:,snry to supplement that 
deha ‘07 the GOVMYKW~~~ Of the ILlitlA ;jtatrs of Amwica 
f,yon ';LoQr;,pxiszt io;~ for Lku-~pcnn Economic Cooperation, 
:711iCh thy Cov'ori~~mxt o(i' t-lx iinitod States of Amtirica may' 
9cca to detcrrkne t l>! nrt!:.ro anti scope of operations under 
the bconomic Coopcrzt-ion Act of 19!+3, cnd'to evaluate the 
affectiv~neos of nssisknc;: furnish~a or contomplntcd u&r 
this iierctimunt and CcnorclLy the progress of the Jo$.nt 
~wsovcry progxm. 
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Art iclc: VII __I -- 

(Publicity) 

1. The GOvurnmunt of thu ITnitdd ;jt::t~s of Axricn and the! Corn- 
m2w3x rcco@zc “Et it io in t!xir mutual inte&st that fuli publicity 
bo given to the ob,joctivcs and procr~;ss of thu joint pro,-rz.m Yor %u.rop- 
e,:n recovery zni; OP thu actions tz!?-n in furth~..mncu of th?t prosrcm. 
It is r~co+.zcd th2.t rridc di,. 4wi5.nation of inforxtion on tlid progress 
of the prozrom is desirzxi- in ordur to dovelop the sense of cot-ccn 

1 effort ond mutucl aii! which are tisscntinl t,g t& nocorr.plishw.nt of the 
objwtiva of' the groc;rcn. 

.:_. :. .:.:.f 

2. The Cavzrnment of ths United States of Axricc: zill ancour~~c 
the disaerninotion of such inforrxtion end Thrill na:cc it r:wilA& to the 
media of public iafor.zxtion. 

3. The OonnnrAor zill r;m~ur~~v thti dissw&x.fion of w.ch infor- 
mtion both djrcctl:r 2nd in coop~r~t%on I-rl% t1x OrGaniz.ntion for 
Xuropxa Szonomic Ccopcsxtion. 32 will rrzks sv.c?Ch inloimation av:Alr?ble 
to t5 mAi=. or' public i?l'or:.rtion 2nd C.?~;L' cil practic~301ti stops to 
ensure that o.~>prop.riz.tc faciiiti3s zx providLd for such dissomi~~.tion. , 
Iie x511 furt!xr providr: ctil-r ncrti&+:t& countries and the Organ- ' 
izztion for Europenn ;conorLc ~2opur2ticn wit!1 13111 info~i-xtion on the 
proposs of the procram for economic rcc0very. 

1s. The Commadcr :zill rznke public in the EVLJS Zone in each cal- 
endzr quzyttir, f'all stntcnzsts of oh;rs';ions wder this hg;rw,mcnt, in- 
cludinc in,"oraotion CY to thti uzc 02 Su?ds, COr3odities 2nd servica 
ZYCCiVCd . 

Lrticlu VIII -- 

(lhxi ions) 

1. The Comn;an&r agrcos to rcoeive n Spai& Yission for Economic 
Coopr;rction which shell canform to Lny almini.strc.tivt: arrnnstiment cs- 
tzbliahud by thO Prtisidat of the IJcitcd Ytntcs of Amwian puxw.nt to 

.X'.:.. Section 109(d) of the Econcmic Cooperation Act of 19L&.and which nill. 
discharge the n=eponsihLlitics of t!x &xxxnrxnt of the Unit& ~tat;es of 

,',merio2 in tho LK~US u&or t:lis &r-camcnt. 
.: I.'.: :-. <-:- ., .:: 

2. The comn~ndcr , upon appropriztc noti.fic:?.tion from the Gowrn- 
merit of thG IJnited Stnta of L;m>ricz, will accord appropriate courte- 
sits to the Specir.l:'ission and its personnel, the United Stztcs 
3~~cial'%pr~scatztive in ;:urope 2nd his staff, and to thi; embers end 
staff of thti joint Copnitte,: on Poroisl iconomic Coopomtion of the; 
&m;;ress of the United ;Tltzttiz of hncricc, and v:ill grznt them tlx 
f'zcilitiss an2 nssi&a:lcc nccGss;.ry 'a th,: cfiYctivo ~~rform,ltloi: of thdr 
~~sponsibilitios tu osour~ the acczmplishr~ont of' tht purposes of this 
dgrzomat. ' 



AEGNDIX 'Bl (Continued) 

informtion &d f2Ciliti4S nccwszry to tha obccrvction and review OF 

the carrying out of this dgroment, i.flClUdill;j tile USC2 Of U%jiSt~ce 
fumi3hld cn6cr it. 

;,rticle IT - .--- ,-, -' 
, 

(lkfiaitions) 

AS used in this &re:cmmt: 

1. ’ The "U&/US Zone" zos?nS th;\t aon< of the Wet Territory of Tries& 
k&x- the Joint ndtiiatrztion .Jf thu 'Jnitcd kingdom 2nd I,'nited stntcs 
militx-;7 cormends, 

;I:.- : 

2. The "Comnndcr~~ mwns t:?L' Comnn&r, British-United States Foroee, 
Free Territoq of Y~x+Gc. 

(i) any country which sigjnJd the ?,cport of the Comitttie of 
E:uvp-xn Xcoloai.3 Coop.rztinn at ‘scris on Sgtmber 22, l&T, 
tinil tcrritcries for Fih:;hich it has intalmtional responsibility 
ml1 to ~hlch thti J:conctSc CowprctzLm dpccment concluded 
betman t&t covntzy and th3 GovemL& of the United States 
cf Lrrericn ha bum cgplied, rind , 

(ii) any other countqf (incluking cny of thti zones of oocugation 
of !?.mxny, ,anir nrcazj cnda- iztemctioml administration or 
control, nni the- :?mo T'vrritury of Triostc or sithw of its 
zones) *nholl;~ or nzrtly in Gurqib, tqpthar mi:l? depmdcnt 
aseos under its a-&Anistri:tion; 

for as lon;i ns such countr;r is c p?xty 'XI %il\: Convention for European 
Ecmonic Cooptiration 2nd adhmcs to 2 $oint progm for Xurope:an rc- 
covay JcsiLncd TV accomplish the purposes of this ;gcement. 

: : 
(Entry into Force, Am&.r.xnt, Dumtion) 

c::;,.::. . . __ : 1. Thi- L ,;geencnt still bucom offcctive on this dzps dctc. Sub- 
ject to the pmvisiaxi of p-.2-2&. -rr.phs 2 rind 3 of thiz ;,rticle, it shdl 
ro-min i?l form until Am;: 30, 1953, or mtil thz au5hori.ty of the Con- 
mm&c-r sith ra-,ect to the UK/US Zone shz‘I1 h2w cased, vihichcvor is 
i&i c3rli3r i&x+ 



@?PZXDIX IBr (Continued) 
(a) six months nftc;r th, iatl: of ouch no-k& of intk3ation to 

tcmi.nctd, Or 

Don.2 at Triestc, in du@cr.te, botii te:iGs wkiwntic, this 15th ilry 
cctolJi;r 1948. 

.::g,:: _._ : 

Robtirt P, Jovcc. iinitcd ~tntes Political 
Adaiactr t.> .th.- Cor?r;;andc;r, ikritish/Unitod 
states y&n:> e.', Prsl: Twritory of Trizsts, 
0.~1 Ad Inturim E~praatmtativo for tilS 
Sconomic Coop6rr+tion &Xinistraticn. 
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ATFXI~IIKX 'B' (Continued) 

Jntcrprctotive Nottis 

2. It‘b und~rstw~ that th,: obligation unL:c;r kr.ragmph l(c) of 
articlf- 3 to bzlz.nca the ~ova~nmental budz;et ns s:ion ::s nracticnblti 
~3~ulld n-t preclude Lficits ov;r a short period but would mc33~1 bud,!@- 
ary policy involving I& h?l.anoinz of the; b&Cut in the low‘; run. 

i4 fixing pricis, t.,rra or cr,nditions to bC; obti;crv4 in 
kclirq zith otl~ers in thz purclw.so, srlc or lease of 
,?ny product; 

(b) occluding tinterpriscs fmn, or cllocnting or diviLin[:, 
any territorial .zzkc;t or field CIP busin&~ activity, 
or ~.llocntin~ cuetorwrs, or fixing sales quotrs or 
pLlrcll2sc qu0tr.s; 

(c) discrimirxtinp r..;Einst particulnr GzlteZ;3riseS; 

(d} liinitinz production or fixin, proiuction qu3tae; 

(e) pruvating by n;.rr?ement th- iewlopm-;nt or applicn- 
tion of t.xhnolo,;y or invention zh=thLr patented 
or un;::tt-ntcit; 
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AF‘PxNnM ‘C’ 

AGREED ?tIIZJWB OF TEI"; CCNFEYZNCSS IIELD IN 
E%li!l FUR TEE ?lX&EUTiQN 3B TXE ESTINATR 
BUZGEl' OF THX BiiITiSH-I-t:JITXll STATES PONE 
OF T% F.T.T. KM TIE PWIOD let JANUARY 
1949~3ct22 nxE 1949 

The Representatives of the Coverwmt of the Italian 

Republic and of the British-Utited Sta';os Xiilitery Command 

of the'relomnt Zone of the Free Torritorp of Trieste, acting 

in pussuancc of Article 3 of the Agrr6cmont on Finsnco dstod 

Xarch 9, 1948 &nd in. implemontat:on of Article 11 of tha pfl- 

visionel regime for the Free Tsrzltory of Trieate, hevo during 

the conferences held in Rome on the 22, 23, 29 and 34 December 

-1948 OOQle to*tlie following conclusioIls: 

1. Th8 agreed budget of tho @no for tho period 1st Senuary- 

30th Juno 1949 is: 

8) Ordlnary expenditxrcs L. 7.544.994.492 

b) Ordinary rocoipts " 6.2OG.309.OOC 

0) Ordinary deficit (a-b) I' 1.344.685.492 

d) Extraordinary expsndituros (not) 11 5.511.690.600 

of Gross tote1 of the orcxntxy iad 
extraor~nary deficit (c/d; n 6.856,375.i92 

f) Net rocoipts shown tmdsr the 
heading “Movauont of CFPitt?l” " 115.000.000 

g) Not total Liro r8qtiramts (o-f) n 6.741.375.492 

2. The Rccoipts for the aeWe selos of ERP goode alloecrtod to 

the 24~10 mti thG ??ZoWnt. 8%p0niIiturf~ to be mot by those rQCoipt8, 

will be r8CCWdOd "for ev5doaCo" in tha estimntod bud@ of tho ano 

/for 
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APPENDIX 'cl (conWued) 

for the first six months of 1949, 

The to&t1 Of such receipt; and expenditures are expected 

to amount to approximately Lire 3.4450000.000 respectively. 

The relative recording in the estimated budget will be 

effected simultaneously as and when the cash has been actually 

rece ived . 

3. The Italian Covermud will'meet the Lire requirement 

specified under para 1. - (g) above, in accordance with the 

procedure set forth in ,paras 4. and 5., of part 1 of the 

agreement reached by the two Governments under date 22 Septem- 

ber 1948, 

. . 4. The Zone Command undertakes to notify the Italian Govern- 

ment of any variations which may take place in the items of 

thabudget for the period 1st January - 30th June 1949, and 

agrees to discuss such variations at the following kixed Com- 

AiSBiOA &@ddAg. 

:,.:. .: 5. Sbouid the Italian Goverrfient adopt any measures fir the 

increase of salaries and other emoluments for statal employees, 
,_ ..I. 

any difference between the increased expenditure and the increased 

reve.sue resulting from the adoption by the zone of the corresponding 

fiscal legislation will be financed by the Italian Treasury. 

~~11 information as to increased expenditures and increased 

revenues arjsing un:er this paragraph willb colrmunicated time- 

diaze&+ to tine Italian Government by the Zone Conaand, 



Budget 
Appropriat ion 

Budget 

1.7.48 - 31.12.48 
&gropriation 

1.1.49 - 30.6.49 

-I 

Q*mlrI ~J(g>-pJJ~ -_I_- 1_- 
. 

Goverrment Oftices 
POli.ce end Fire Wzviaes 3,882,286,000 
Bducation 768,281,335 

3,602,975,m’ 
l .cr.i..i.*r.. 

. :%mu3ents 
709217,335 

b~~******.i*.. 
Observatories 

'21s5$8¶pg 10,610,0m 
. . . . . . . . . . 2,770,Om 

Lav Courts . . ..i...i.... y1~672:om. 35,289,OaO 
District Kotnrial Archives 964,000 919,000 
Zails .Y....i........... 
PUblicand Port Services 

U,f45,~ 
L,559*979,oQO 

106,l50,000 

Public 'Institutions . . . . 
-1,345,758,000 

573,ll3*~ 422,575,OOfJ 
Idcal Bodies . . . . . . . . . . . l,lO5,058,t@ . 933,734,157 
Reserve Pund3 ..im..,rrr ~50,000,000, 325 ,ooo,ocQ 

TOTAL 8$59,889,33 7,544,994,492 
---_------------------------------- --- 

Sundry Repairs fo and 
Equipment of Public 
l3UilWl~S .*.a.....*..*. 613,&7,0~ 506,305,000 
Publicvfor~~s ..c........ 3,453,705ioOO 3,275,895,0oo 
Extraordimry allocation 
for completim of works 
in propss as at 45.9.47 
and not completed within . 
that date . ..a . . . . . . . . . . . - -we 
ExtraoHi.na~~ azlocation 
for the completion of 
mxufki cogmm.333 before 
15.9.47 and nct.completed 
within that aate #..**.a -es -- _.. :' . . . . .-..: ..__: . . . . _ special g.ant by Italian - 
Coverment in nid of 
%ipbuildia . . . ..**.t.. 1.645.2co.000 1;747.eOo.g~ 

Ta 5,712,752,0oo 5,530,000,0~ 
--m-e--- ------==========--=============== 

tmvs~aE 02 C&I"%L 

._ 

Smkyadvances loans etc. ' 282,183,OOO 400,133,000 
EcLF. . . . . . . . . ..s...... 4,418$07,000 3,+g+.14~,000 _ 

TCYUL 4,699;19o,oci) 3,&5,50~,000 
. . IL=====================-,,,_,_,===== -----_- 

sm%%Ry OF -i?ixlTamTa~~ 

Ordinary Xxpenditure 8,259,889,335 
Zxtmordinary jZxpenditu.re 5,712,752,000 

7,544,994,492 . 

??ovement of Capitcil 
5,530,oq000 

._. I,. 3,&5&-j&?& 4,699.19%~~ 

TOT.& 18,671,831,335 16,920,577,1~Yi . 
==============e=~======~=~==t== . ~ .c: 



Estimated 
$7.48 - 31.12.48 

EstirUted 
1.1.49 - j0.6.49 

: 

0 ‘-tDINi.i~Y _I XEXUi M 

Direat Taxes ,.......... 
Tndireot Taxes . ...".... 
Tax 3x1 Fhmfactures 
customs and in&-ect 
Consuiiur Taxas . . . . . . . . . 
bfunds & miscellaneous 
receipts fror2 unexpended 
budgetary item ..,..... 
Post f Tclis-corns .,**..,. 
Stcte :bno:m,lies . ...*.. 
Estkated Excess Receipts 
as calculated by Italian 
Government ..*..*.*....* 

TO!$hL 

L2lldti~ Tax and sundry 
Te!qorzq Taxes .-....,. 
SLuldrks . . . . . . ..***.... 

TO"UL 

342,466,000 
L336,685,OoO 

259,820,OOO + 
1,662,450,000 

803,724,100 
285,203,400 

f33,44~,0~ ++ 

1,197,Tw~ 
250,291,000 ++ 

1,170,500,000 +++ 

546,YO2.000 - ”  
. - -  

7,cmo,ooo,KJo 6,200,309,000 
----mm_-.-- --.-------------------------- 

%750,~0 
2 oco 

7,900,000 
'L0,410,O0o 

12,752,Om 18,310,000 
==================-===============2 

~e~-r;var~e~ frorz Sundry advances 110,l.83,000 5V,~83,~ 
sak 0' i!i.P.P. GQods 1,62~,500,000 3,&5,400,000 

TbTAL 1,730,633,0~ 3 ; 350,5aj ,000 
=----------------==-----==----------- 

y.J;Ly;;:~ ; 
&;Z ys+y OF &Trm& 

7,006,000,000 - 6,200,303,0-00 
12,752,OOO 

1,730,683,0OO 
18,3?O,OOO 

3,g60,58j,ooo 

TOTAL 8,74j,435@0 10,17Y,202,OOO 
_---e-m- --------=========I=================~= 

-,-- :- 
- , i 1., ~7.~fJ~ _ ,_ I 4.4; s,~~,OOO 10,179,202,oco .  

.J++~*-,-r.’ .  
a.-&+ 9;323,395,335 6,741,375,4Y2 

=5===================1=================== 



Eritieh-United statoo BOIW 

Volum of Trade with value with 
Yu:;osla~ia and y#c Zone 

(1 3otober - 31 Bomber 1943) 

JmDort 5 

Jbsorlnt ion ity Yunnt VUIS 

?ood 1,017.l 52,305,260 

Fruits and Vcgutablas C2le9 68,393,655 

'Hinuo~ and Liquors 395e5 24,732,m5 

Conotruotional E53toria.l 
4,378.g 91,698,265 

Fwl (Coal and 'Yood) 11,475.3 71,653,3Wc 

Fuel (Petroleum 
Products) 

RCYI :btt;rialg 

Livustook and Feed 

::anufaotumd Goods 
and lbchimry 

?:iPcellmeou3 

Total 

I ~mort 3 
1 
1 caunntitx Vcllle 
I 
I 16.2 4,284,971 
I 

i 50.9 4,447,692 f 
I 0.3 72,aoo ' 
I 
I 
I 50.7 11,107,m3 
I 
I 500.0 5,;'1)3,753 
I 

' I 
1 7,555.G 203,555,170 

3.4 719,500 ' 12.7 3,139,492 
1 

5.6 820,000 ' - 
I 
1 

9.3 2,010,000 ' 101.9 134,4y.,:c;2 
I 

6.0 3,956,522 ' 7.7 12 144 11'2 ,7i 1 
I 
I 

%113.o 316,369,351 8,jo,,o 3&,j3~& 
-. w,.---. .e.* ..a-- . . . . ".._.BB 

/3rltirh-Unf ted 
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British-United states Zone 

Volume of Trade with value with 
All Countries eqcegt Austria, 
Yu.r7oslavir., Yugossl;?v Zon_e, Svfit- 
zerland and ItsIx, -.- 

(1 0c-iob-z - 31 13ecember lj$3) 

(Pigurcs for Italy cannot be shewn as detailed statistics 
are not kqt aS there are no customs barriers). 

FOOd 15,~ha 1,077,w,si'f5 t 0.4 0 I 315,977 

Fruits and Vegetables . 179.4 I&917,379 ' 313.1 92,107,779 
'8 

Xinas cud Licguors 4.8 2,538,321 ' 71.7 16,119,522 I 
Construct%oncl :-%terial 55.1 8,713,817 ' 760.0 13i773,895 , 
Fuel (Cool &d%od) b-9,676.3 459,5~9,108 ' - - , 
Fuel (letroleua? Troducts) 

-137PG.3 1,813,924,2?8 
1. 
' 3.6 497,293 I 

%m E%terLls 9,213.l 264,834,035 ' 71.1 8 158,960,26& 

Livestock and sea 1,622.~ !7,437,210 ' 5,000 t 
%nufictureci Goods and 

Z'achinery 437.6 %334,536 : kl69.6 1,358,817,6f I 
E5soellnnaous 241.0 34,9%'092 ' 23.3 45,078,Y I 

+ -I-- 

Total 214 513-Y 'f,a$m8,6% 9JG6.8 1,602,679,31 
-. -- 

/Brltleb-Unltsd 
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AWiilDIX ‘8’ (ConUnued) 

Britieh-United $tatw tone 

Volume of Trade with value with 

j3witeorland 

(3 Ootober - 31 Deasmbdr 1948) 

Food + 

Fruits c.nd Vqotnbloe 

winuo and Liquora 

Conatruot ional 1% terial 

Fuel (Coal cJld :‘lood) 

L’wl (Petroleum mduate) 

Rein ::cttrriol.s . 

Livoatook znd ??‘cud 

? znufcaturod Goods and 
?!XhinO~ 

I ‘iscollanuoua 

, IlWQrfa 

72.4 150,412,017 

3.8 1,44&100 

- I I  - 

- - 

- I I  

- “- 

m m  -- 

LI - 

3.1 86,550 

- -- 

31.7 2,81r6,250 

98.8 10,660,690 ' 

I- - 

60.8 860,656 

l,U+yr& 35,641,y63 

-- - 

- I  -- 

16.9 11,226,597 

“I 135,000 

. - -  .  .  .  - . .  .  .  .  ,  m  -  .  .  , _ .  .  - .  .a - - -  

I  

Total 73.3 151,940,667 1,358.O 61,371,156 

(+) J..C~UO~VO of 63.0 w. for nn wount of 1:,8,406,645 lire of 

tobacco. 
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Rriti;;h-Uxlitc;d 3tatkr3 ‘Low . -- 

Vo1ur.10 of Trade vifh valucl with -em- 

a Alratrh 

(1 Cotobur - 31 Deourrlbor 191+8) 

Jmporte : - i&o&a 

Food -- -- I lo.0 4,852,425 
t 

Fruit3 and Vogetiblus LI - 1 
I 

196.0 13,541,320 

Winee and Liquoro - - t - mm 

Const~otional J&ttirkl 1,606.6 56,299,736. : 4Q.o 1,9l)o,m 
I 

Vu01 (Coal and t’lorrd) - - t -II - 
I 

i?uol (Putrolow 1Yodiruts) -- U t W67.7 43,963,458 

bit Y/L t vr ialo 

LiVootook Md ycod 

Ikuaufacturod C~ode rind 
?inch liwry 

I zi30011an00u3 

To ta1 

t 

0.2 140,000 ’ 666 3,744,634 
t 

C I) I - W 

I 

32,4 7,035,647 : 3.6 4,36JJoO 
I 

645.0 39,212,611 ’ 4,O 306,O~ 
t 

sm. 

2,565.O 102,6WB4 b727aY -72,758,937 
-* 
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Appendix 'P' 

___ : _.: .. :.: : 

. .. 

BRI'IISH-lKtTD,:ATdS ZCKi 

PUi3LIC SERVlCI;S PRQXCTS YITH NUIkkXS ZJJi?LOY~ , 

(1 October - 31 December 1948) 

Project MonthlLvera~e Xnployed 

Public Buildings 

Labour School 

House Construction an&Repairs 

LandReclkation . 

Industrial Port 2% Associated projects 

?krbbur 

Hy&aulics : Aqwducts, Sewws, various 

Tunnels 

state Roads 

couuuunal Roads 

Provincial Roads 

Fine Arts and Nomments 

Reforestation 

ship salvage 

Total 

543 

1,614 

1,54& 

96 

I,676 

101 

331 

15 

696 

3a 

'Is2 

12 

178 

187 
-- 

7,555 



l 

:_._.. 

: 

: . : . - ,  . . ”  : . : . .  

.  .  .  .  

rrin 
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@PEBDIl 'H' 
.., InLTsrJ zdumLs 208 P. 

h5-wmEN - ilN&MPniP~P~ SfTuATIoll .- 
, 

~=~~~ -:-------------------------..------ ,....;-e--e m-,... *- -----me r-----L-r- .----"--I--_--------__ -^__-___--_-- --ewe- -*---s.----- --*-- _.,... "._I --.. c --.-- l----_-_.-.I-L----.-____________________"------------- .m---..------------ ---. - 
OvJ!cm@~48 D&W 194s - -"-. &OVr;bB& 1,48. ---.-.-I-C--. -I-& --___ -... - 

SEcicToa op Jkix1v1Tp 
lGiw&~~ TJ2i~LoY&Q .l&bmm~ m;MPLcyb;D Jw-XmiD w*wP&D 
--"w-"-ml.m.--."---" .*-I--.." .-_-I---_--O-------_..--------",.----- .,-_ ̂  __*..._-_.A -__.. . ..-..^--.^.-... ~.==~~====~'lr========~==~==--~---,- -... ".+-'-cm,, ,..-.......sB S" .,e--- .,..- ._--.,---------_-..-_--------_ .._"" . .,---a.e-."- -...e-U.-e 

PuxmFu 32,593 31,9fB 32,076 r&463; 31,625 Ll,2j9 

COlwEBcp 12~372 To 225 12,774 6,776 12,620 6,527 

Ipoms 92,'83 22,024 . s 92,r574 20,wj VLf333 20,295 
-------------“*-_--^----*---------”-------------------“--------------------_~_----^----~----------“--“------ ------------------______________________---------- ---------------.--I---_------.-^- --_-L----_----*--------------- 

.I=- 
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AlWNDIX 'I' 

Q@ber - 31 Deoomber 1948 
, 

?A?M&lPI .......................... A7 

Soerlot fevc.r .................... 124 

Chlakon px ...................... 

. 
Typhoid .......................... 

Parat~hoid ...................... 

Diphtheria ....................... 

vhoopi.rA~ 00&h ................... 

MUlIp ........................... 

Tubcruulosis ..................... 

Coxvbr~~,kla~ menin,f&tis ......... 

hut0 pli nd Jlyt is l .**qe***oeq** 

?Z&AZAQ .......................... 

Undulant fever ................... 
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AYZNDIX ‘3’ 

:. :;-.-.- .--. 

BRITISH-UNITEDSTATES ZONE 
!lERMM?IoIp VIlVG WELFARE RlELBF AED REFUXES, IJISFLACXD 

FERSONS AMD.OpTEEs FaR ITALIAN NATIONALITY 

(1 Cctober to 31 DecrmbeT 1943) 

1. Welfere Relief. 

(a) Public assistance 

Monetary GrantY.................'.c..r 

r'ree meals.... ..*.*.......*..,....,., 

IIlstitxticrcel relief................. 

Special relief to bombed out families 

(b) Dfstril3ltioL of COrmti~-s 

Clotiillg .* . . . . . . . * . . . . . w..... . . . . . . . . 

Footmar (p~ir)...~.~................ . 

Yet%re$3ss l .*...~*.,.*~........,...,~ 

31tullcets .* . .** . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . * . . *  

Se&l .*.*. . ,* . . . . . .* .*a.. . . .* . . . . . , . . .  

(c) Mate-ity-Child '#elfare 

Number of mothers assisted........,.. 

Number of children assisted.........* 

1Jrmbe-r of children naintainsd either 
y8ITIian0ntl;~ or in deily oreches..... 

Grqts to mar orphans .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  l . , .* .  

,t&mber of vm OrrJhons in schools...,. 

12,246 hcuseholds 

491,910 rGee1s 

6,613 persons 

679 fkmilles 
. 

1,412 articles 

449 

6C 

90 

42 

175 

2,442 

177 

236 

/=. Displaced 
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AP?ENDM 'J' (Continued) 

2. Displaced Persons, Refugees and Optees -- 

(a) Reefwee nxwement tkou$h Trieste Refugee Cent& 

(1) To Italy from Yugoslav,ia 

Italians........... 21 

.;>_. 

. . _ ._ .  :  ‘.. 

mgoslavs .  I  l .  l .  .  .  .  .  ILd 

Hungarians . . . . . . . . . . 2 

Czechs . . . . . . , . . . . . 2 . 

Lith.iL%iaza . . , c . . . . m . 1 

RUSSIA . . . . *...... 'i 

Rumanian...,. . . . . . . "i .-e 

174 

(II) To Yu~ooslavia from Italy 

Yugoslavs.... * . . L . . . 12 
c 

Optees for ItiC* citizenship pass_ilg tluuuph the 
British-US. Zone en route ftim Yugoslavia --- -- 

October.....,:..;. 2420 

November . . . . c . . . . . 1185 

December . . , @-. . . . . . . .I656 

4661 

Xo. of persons screened, found eligible lnd offer&i 
emigration under Intelnational Refu,nee Organizntion 
(J=-)) auspices . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1181 * 

X0. of persona accepting emigration and sent 
fornrrrd to IRO Italy . . . . . '. . . . ,. . d 381 l . 

Mostly persona living out of camp and earnixg the5x -1. . 



om! 1,624 4,602 1,239 . 67 573 187 2 8,254 

NOIt 1,ye8 .6,068 . 665 33 986 140 - - 9,2tco 

m 1,447 ‘3,172 1,264 * 83 562 u5-1 - 6,694 

l?.JrAfis 4,419 13,@Q 3,168 183 2,121 452 3 - 24,228 ' 

* om! 1,462 1,194 432 16 l,W 13 3 - 4,161 . 

NCV 1,293 994 344. 19 1,070 5 7 - .3,732 ’ 

EC. 1,376 2,165 549 27 1,154 ll 7 - - wag 

--d 
tdul 

TrnALs 4,131 4,353 1,325, - 62 3,265 29 17 $3,182 $32 . 
Of0 

---_I_ m--w- -- wiz \o 


